
  

  

Read This Before Your Next Diesel Order! 
Bad quality Diesel fuel can be seriously harmful to your health, your engines, 

generators, heaters and the environment.  Choosing quality first is more important 

than ever for your health and for your savings. IPT Diesel meets Euro 4 and 5 

standards and is imported directly from Europe. 

 

IPT Diesel reduces fuel consumption, allowing you to save money. It also has a very 

low sulfur content, and significantly reduces the maintenance costs of machinery 

and engines. 

 

The unique and concentrated fuel technology of IPT Diesel makes it an ideal fuel for 

water boilers, heaters, and electrical generators. It helps engines run better without 

undermining their long-term performance. It is suitable for a wide range of industrial 

uses and sectors, including: fueling power generators, heavy machinery, and 

construction equipment, marine exploration and excavation, hospitals and 

telecommunications and agriculture. 

https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=ffc59b3f73&e=4282f697b1


 

 

IPT Diesel is delivered directly to you through IPT's distribution tanks; all of our tanks 

are equipped with Italian meters to ensure exceptional accuracy when we deliver. 

With each delivery, you'll receive an official detailed invoice. 

 

Place your order anytime by calling us or by filling the online form:  

•   76/733337  

•    IPT Diesel Delivery Form  

Order Now 
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https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=d7b5323a5b&e=4282f697b1
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=70055e4fd3&e=4282f697b1
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=0e12cd5638&e=4282f697b1


 

 

Motivating Students Our 

Way   
Discover the new Fabriano drawing 

competition sponsored by IPTEC, 

offering students in Lebanese 

schools scholarships and many more 

new exciting rewards. Read more 
 

 

#Energy_Library 
 

 

 

ABU DHABI, Nov 15 (Reuters) - Energy producers gathered in Abu Dhabi following the 

COP26 U.N. climate talks called on Monday for greater inclusivity that would see more 

investment in hydrocarbons for energy security as they work to reduce emissions while 

developing their economies. 

https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=270507e611&e=4282f697b1
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=9026ec973a&e=4282f697b1
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=a835338499&e=4282f697b1


 

What's Happening: 

 Abu Dhabi: Oil industry calls for inclusivity under climate efforts 

 Lebanon Energy Crisis: Why is Energy Storage Solution Important? 

 Oil prices slide amid fears of supply boost, weaker demand 

Go to Library  

 

 

  

  

  

 

https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=b45407f51f&e=4282f697b1

